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I. INTRODUCTION
Electrohydrodynaraic mass spectrometry (EHMS) (1,2) is one of the 
relatively new desorption ionisation mass spectroraetrie (HS) techni­
ques (3) developed for the analysis of non-volatile and thermally sensi­
tive compounds* In most of these techniques, in which the sample is 
initially dissolved in solution, the compound under study is ionised by 
attachment of ions in solution or by ionic dissociation, hence very little 
energy is imparted to the sample in the ionization process* However, in 
bombardment desorption techniques such as fast atom bombardment (FA?) (k) 
and •liquid1 secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) (5), some energy is 
transmitted to the sample resulting in some fragmentation, but not as 
much as from traditional gas phase ionization methods* Since the desorp­
tion method in EHMS is field assisted evaporation, EHMS is an even 
•softer1 process (6)* Very little fragmentation, if any, is observed 
using this technique*
The electrohydrodynaraic (EH) phenomenon occurs as charged droplets 
and ions are produced from a conductive liquid surface at the tip of a 
capillary when is exposed to a high electric field* EHMS was first 
successfully performed in 1972 by Evans and Hendricks (7)* It was first 
used to analyze the composition of alloys with low melting points (7*8)*
It was found that the concentrations of the metals in the alloys as de­
termined by EHMS deviated by no more than a factor of two from the 
known values (8)* Later it was discovered that preformed ions in a 
liquid organic matrix could be extracted directly from solution (9)*
Ions were observed with varying amounts of solvent molecules associated
1
2with them which waa believed to be a reflection of the solvated form of 
the ions in solution (9)• In the first experiments, glycerol was the 
solvent of choice because of its low volatility, high viscosity and 
ability to dissolve many ionic salts (9)» It was desired to use other 
solvents in EMMS to allow analysis of compounds not soluble in glycerol 
as well as to probe the chemical and sampling effects of the technique• 
Since the spectra characteristics observed are a convolution of sampling 
efficiency as well as solution chemistry, there could be an effect of the 
solvent to be concerned about* Stimpson, Simons, and Evans (2) were 
successful in extracting ions from diglycerol, but its very hign visco­
sity limited the amounts of salts that could be dissolved, also limited 
the ion mobility and hence limited the conductance of the solution* 
Ethylene glycol and water were also tried as solvents using the EM 
source (2) to avoid the problems of high viscosity, but excessive source 
pressure due to the high vapor pressure of these solvents caused excessive 
depletion of liquid from the tip of the emitter resulting in discontinuous 
emission or electrical discharge (sparking) from the emitter to the ex­
tractor or collector cup* The water solution also frose in the emitter 
tip due to cooling upon evaporation* The emitter used in these experi­
ments was a platinum needle with a 0.2mm inside diameter* In 19&0,
Zolotoi et al* (10) were successful in obtaining EH mass spectra of Nal 
and sucrose in water by using a ~0*5mm inside diameter stainless steel 
capillary into which a 0*22mm steel wire was inserted as the emitter*
They observed solvated protons, sodium ions, [sucrose ♦ Na 4 Nal]f 
clusters as well as potassium, calcium, magnesium and iron impurities*
3Their emission was discontinuous, however.
In this lab, Muraweki and Cook (11) have also obtained EH mass 
spectra of aqueous solutions by using a •025mm inside diameter capillary 
bonding tool as the emitter. This smaller emitter diameter reduced the 
amount of solution lost due to evaporation, hence reducing source pressure 
and nearly eliminating the problems of sparking and freezing of the sol* 
vent.
With this new emitter, a wider variety of solvents is now available 
for further characterization of the EH technique. This is important be­
cause of possible matrix effects in EHMS. It is the goal of this study 
to see how these solvent parameters affect the amount of ion pairing in 
solution, the extent of solvation of the ions in solution, the selectivity 
of sampling of the ions and the resolution of the instrument.
To study the effects of solvent viscosity, Ba^ was dissolved in 
samples of glycerol, thioglycerol, ethylene glycol and dimethyl sulfoxide 
(DHSO); all of which have similar dielectric constants but different vis­
cosities. The effects of solvent dielectric constant was studied by dis­
solving Bal^  *n samples of water, DMSO and tetraethylene glycol dimethyl 
ether (tetraglyme); which have similar viscosities but different dielectric 
constants. The effect of charge density of the ion on ion pairing, solva­
tion and selectivity was also studied by dissolving equimolar portions of 
Bal^  and 1,5-bis(trimethylammonium)pentane diiodide (from here on referred 
to as the diquat) in each of the solvents. The details of the character­
ization of spectra using solvents other than glycerol and water in EHMS 
is also given.
II• EXPERIMENTAL
Positive ion spectra were obtained using an /JSI MS902 double focusing 
mass spectrometer equipped with an EH ion source described elsewhere 
(8*12,13)# Source emitter potential was ';#3-8«5 kV, the extractor poten­
tial was -1.5 to -3*0 kV and was varied to optimize signal intensity# The 
collector was fixed at ground potential# For full energy spectra, the ESA 
and emitter potentials were empirically matched so that the ion>3 detected 
had not undergone metastable evaporative loss of solvent molecules prior 
to the ESA. Products of in-flight desolvation reactions which occur be­
tween the emitter and collector or in the first field free region (so- 
called ’fast metables’) were detected by lowering the ESA voltage to 7 kV 
(2)# All fast metastable spectra in this paper were obtained with the 
ESA voltage at 7 kV, except as noted#
Resolution of the instrument was about 600 for glycerol, thioglycerol 
and ethylene glycol and about 750 for DMSO# Resolution wan ortlnrtod r 
the highest mass where isotope clusters were resolved# Emmision current 
was 10-5 t0 ^ q-6 amps for glycerol and thioglycerol, 5x10*^  to 5x10*^
amps for ethylene glycol and 10 to 10 amps for DMSO# The gain of
5 6the electron multiplier was about Hr to 10 • Sample consumption rate 
was a few micrograms per hour for glycerol (12), measured by weighing the 
solution before and after an experiment# Consumption of thioglycerol 
and ethylene glycol solutions was slightly higher and consumption of DMSO 
was observed to be higher than that, due to its relatively high volatility# 
The emitter for glycerol was a platinum capillary (Hamilton) with a 0#2mm 
inside diameter bended with an epoxy adhesive to a larger needle with a
k
5standard Luer fitting as has been dons bsfors (13)• The mors volatile 
solvents required a smaller emitter opening to prevent excessive evapora­
tion of solvent and excessive pressure in the source* The emitters used 
for these other solvents were capillary bonding tools made of tungsten 
or titanium carbide (Gaiser and Small Precision Tools) bonded to the 
standard needle* The opening of these tools was *025rara*
Glycerol, DMSO, NH^ I, Ualg Zll^O (Fisher); thioglycerol, tetraglyme 
(Aldrich); ethylene glycol (E.K* Industries); Nal (Mallinckrodt); 
(CHj)^ NBr,(CHj)^ NI (Eastman) and NaBr (Baker and Adamson) were reagent 
grade chemicals and used as received* The diquaternary ammonium salt, 
cu W ?  was prepared by dissolving 5g (*0489 moles) 1,5-diaminopentane 
(Aldrich) and 7«S3g (*196 moles) MaOH (E*K* Industries) in 30ml methanol 
(MCB) in a 250ml boiling flask* 208g (1*4? moles) CIl^I (Aldrich) was 
added dropwise to this solution* Enough heat was evolved by the reaction 
to boil the CHjI* The solution was allowed to react for 30 minutes at 
reflux, then the excess CHjI and methanol were distilled off until a 
precipitate started forming in the flask* Then 100ml of anhydrous ethanol 
(U*S* Industrial Chemicals) was added to the mixture which was then cooled 
in an ice bath to precipitate the crystals* The product was filtered off, 
rinsed with anhydrous ethanol and recrystallised twice from ethanol and 
water. For an alternate synthesis and more details on recrystallisation, 
see the work of Puoss and Chu (1*0* Aqueous solutions were prepared 
using water purified by a Millipore Continental system*
Previous work (9) with glycerol indicates the optimum solution eon-
—4ductance is about 10 mhos* This conductance was also assumed to be
6optimum for water (11) and was used as a fluids in making the solutions*
The solutions used are listed in Table 1* The concentration of Hal which 
rives this conductance is listed in the table* It has been observed that 
lower conductances generally r;ive droplet emission and hifth pressure in 
the source with little emission of ions (9)« while higher conductances 
generally rive electrical discharge (sparking) between the emitter and 
the extractor or collector (11)* Water solutions occasionally required 
a force feed usinc a multi-speed motor and a rotary to linear motion con­
verter* The speed used is not precisely known.
The glycerol solutions were degassed overnirht with a vacuum pump 
without heatin<: while stirring vigorously* Ethylene glycol, thio^ lycerol 
and tetranlyme solutions were degassed by pumpin'* with a vacuum pump 
until the pressure was less than 0*1 torr* DMSO and water solutions 
were degassed by the freeze-pump-thaw method because of their relatively 
hi^ h volatility* Ethylene clycol, thioclycerol and water solutions 
were filtered tlirou-h a G elm an Ketricel cellulose triacetate filter 
(TC'!-4?0) to remove undissolved impurities to prevent cloggin/; of the 
bondin?: tool* Glycerol was not filtered* DMSO and tatraclyme solutions 
were not filtered because they dissolve the filters| however, telfon 
filters (Gelman TF-^ 50) ore recommended to prevent l^o^ inc*
Dielectric constant measurements were made usin'* a tunable radio 
capacitor immersible in a class cell and an Electro scientific Industries 
impedance meter, model 252, which measures capacitance* Since
6 * Cg°ltn s Cgolfn « ^so^n 
^vacuum ^vacuum *air »
7Table !• Solutions Used*
Solution Solvent Salts(c on ce ntr a t i on , mole; ') Conductance*(mhos)
1 Ethylene
Glycol ’al?(0.2)
«41x10 +
2 Ethylene
Glycol ni^ Ko.i), (cH5)^ n(o.i)
-41 x v c T
3 Thio tlycerol :al^ Cl) i diquat(l),
n\ i(2>
0 x 10"2
DMSO lal^ d), diquat(l), 
!'!I^I(2)
1 x 10-2
5 Glycerol Hal?d), diquat(l), 
;!\i(2)
1.2 x 1 0 ^
6 Glycerol rn^  Ho.5), (cu )i|>:i?ir<o.5 ),
i.'a lr(if)
lo x 10-4
♦Estimated from i.al soluj 
pulse conductance at 2 yJion conductances measure l by bipolar C. See Appendix I.
the capacitance of the capacitor in the cell waa measured at the minimum 
and maximum capacitance in air and in solution* The dielectric constant 
of tetraglyme was measured in this manner, but measurements of thioglycerol 
gave erroneously highreadings (values in the thousands). hioglycerol 
was found to be fairly conductive (6x10 mhos), which was determined to 
be the source of the error* The thioglycerol was vacuum distilled over 
molecular sieves and was kept dry, but the values obtained were still an 
order of magnitude too high* Lack of time limited further investigation 
of the dielectric constant of thioglycerol.
Conductance measurements were made using bipolar pulse conductance* 
Viscosity was measured using the principle of the Ostwald viscosimeter 
by simply measuring the time for the fluid to flow through a pipet* The 
pipet was calibrated with cyclohexanol, which has a known viscosity of 
63cP " 20° C* \ linear relationship between viscosity and flow time was
assumed*
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To probe the chemical and sampling effects of solvent in EHMS, it 
was desired to use solvents with wide variation in properties such as 
dielectric constant and viscosity. Selected sample ions could then be 
dissolved in each of the solvents and the spectra compared for differences 
in ion pairing, solvation and sensitivity. Correlations were to be sought 
between the solvent properties and these spectral differences.
The first obstacle to this work was to find solvents that had similar 
dielectric constants but different viscosities and/or that had different 
dielectric constants but similar viscosities. In addition to this, the 
solvents had to be less volatile than water and also able to dissolve 
ionic salts.
The solvents that were used successfully were glycerol, thioglycerol, 
ethylene glycol and dimethyl sulfoxide (DHSO). The chemical properties 
of these solvents are listed in Table 2. Water and tetraglyme would 
have been useful because of their similarity to DMSO in viscosity and 
widely different dielectric constants; however no spectra with these 
solvents were obtained because of instrumental difficulties such as 
clogged emitter, plunger sticking in syringe, emission observed but no 
ions detected and very low intensity of ions observed. Iso tetraglyme 
is very non-polar, and dissolving salts in it was difficult.
\. Results with Ethylene Glycol
Figure 1 and Tables 3 and k summarize the spectrum of
Balg (Solution 1. Refer to Table 1 for composition of all numbered 
solutions) obtained from ethylene glycol (Eg) solutions. The 0.2 mole v
9
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Table 2. Properties of Solvents Used?
Solvent
Dielectric
Constant Viscosity(cP)
Boiling 
Point(°C)
Optimum  ^
Concentration0 
(mole j) (molarity)
Glycerol 42.5C 954c 290c 5.0 0.7
Thioglycerol d 90® ll805mm^ 0.1 0.02
Ethylene Glycol 37.7 19.9020°Cc 197 0.1 0.02
DHSO ■^6.7 1.1 189 0.02 0.003
Water 73.4 0.89 100 0.015 .001
DHSO 46.7 1.1 139 0.02 .005
Tetraftlyme 7.5° 4® f275 0.5 .03
a) All data, except as noted, is from Sawyer and Roberts(15) and was measured
at 25°C.
b) Optimum concentration is defined as the concentration of salt in solution
which nives the same conductance as a 5 mole ' Mai in glycerol solution
(1x10*^  mhos).. Estimated# See ppendix I•
c) CRC Handbook of Chemistry .nnd Physics, 59th Ed., at 25°C.
d) No value could be found in the literature and attemptss to measure were un-
successful. The value should be close to that of rlycerol. 
e) Determined experimentally at 25°C#
f) From the manufacturer, Idrich Chemical Company.
Eg as Ethylene GlycolTable 3. Ions Detected in Positive Ion EHKS Spectra of Solution 1 (Table 1). One Spectrum Only.
(Eg +Ba) n
(E~ +-'a+l)+ n
(Er +IIH, )+ n k
(E-n+Na)+
(Eg +3a-H_0)n 2
2+
(E? +3a+I-H_0)+n^ 2
(Eg +3a+10)^ + 
(Er-n+Ba4 1+10)+
(Er: +Ba+12) n
2+
(Eg +3a+I+iB) n
(Eg +T*a+28) n
2+
(Eg +Ba+ 1+23)+n
(Eg^ +Ba+46)2+
(-iig +Ba+I+4o) n 6 +
2+
unidentified ijn *fll 
.midentified ion ^ 12 7.<in tI #x
6.2
5.9
P o
k.y
6.3
18.9 57.2 35.^ 12.8 20.3 15.8
30.5
15.3
Z.k 6.6 17-7 20.6 9.0 5.4
3.7 23.3 38.1 18.9 5.^ 8.1
3.3 5.2 13.1* 9.1
12.2 17.8
11.7 6.1 18.6 9.6
•^3 5.0 **.9 6.6
2.5 16.1 23.1 19.5 5.^
12.3 3^ .1 25.3 7.5
2.5 10.9 19.5 9.9
15.6 9.0 7.1
l*f.l 3.9
9.6
5.2
2.3
5.0
(continued on next page) P
Table 3» continued.
-----------------Vg Relative Intensity (1) m/z
unidentified ions: 124 13.8 126
17? 2.8 188
254 6.4 275
307 3.1 315
420 5.1 442
477 8.6 487
624 7.7 669
706 14.6
Relative Relative
Intensity (?i) m/z Intensity ( >)
17.5 155 11.9
6.5 232 17.0
5.4 276 5.6
*.l 336 9.6
9.0 455 6.7
5*6 605 13.3
22.0 692 15.7
REL
ATI
VE 
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ENS
ITY
20,
00 
40,
00 
60.
00 
80,
00 
100
,0
Table Ions Detected in Positive Ion EBMS Spectra of Solution 1 (Table 1). Fast Hetastable 
Data in Parentheses (ESA Voltage 7 kV). Corrected for Isotopic Distribution by 
Dividing the Host bundant Peak of Each Cluster by the Natural Abundance of Each of 
the A tons in the Cluster. Eg = Ethylene Glycol. One Spectrum Only. Fast Metastable 
Data: vera~e of Two Spectra.
Relative Intensity ( S)
Ion .1 J2. 0 1 ---1-- > --- 5— 5 _ 6 7 ---5---
(Esn+5a)^+ 2.7 20.?
(16.9)
10.5
(96.7)
59.1(100.0) 22.3
7.8
(Esn+Ba+I)+ 9.o
(15-9)
24.9(14.4)
32.3
(70.7)
100.0
(95-9)
63.5
(16.3)
23.5
(7.^ )
38.4
(7.5)
30.7 19.7
15
concentration used appeared to be optimum because at higher concentrations
the emitter closed due to salt precipitation in the tip, while at lover
concentrations, sensitivity was reduced. The spectrum of ;>aL> contains
many pe<J;n r t*-,'V utrble to Ba and ’al* solvated adducts. Iso evident
are peaks due to loss of water from these ions, similar to that seen in
ralycerol(9)* In addition, there were five series of unidentified peaks
separated by 31 or 62 moss units (mv Ert « 62) which apparently contained
barium. These were (C+10)+z, (C+12)*z, (C+28)*r*, (C-»46)*z, and (C+56)+Z
where C = Ea+En and s = 2 or C = Ba+l+Es* and z « 1. For r*a~ , n = 2-7n n
and for "'al+, n » 1-6.
Spectra of NH^ + and (C!L)^4 from Solution 2 (Tables 3 and 6) were 
also obtained and were much simpler than those of Eal^ * Virtually all 
of the peaks in the spectra are due to (IlTt|^Enn)+» n a 3-15? 
n » 0-5 or (H+Er^ )4, n 3 >9* 
r. Eesults with Thioslycerol
Thior;lycerol (Ttf) also cave relatively stable emission with the use 
of the bonding tool as the emitter. Spectra of Solution 3 (Figures 2, 3 
and k and Tables 7 and 8) were obtained from thio^ lycerol solutions at 
the sane concentration os in glycerol mole '' total salt concentration) 
without any electrical discharge between the emitter and extractor or 
collector, although the conductivity (as estimated from !JaI data in 
Table 19, see .ppendix I) was more than an order of magnitude higher 
(about 6 x 10 6 mhos).
This solution was analyzed before solution conductance measurement© 
were made, so it was prepared at the same concentration as glycerol.
Table 5 Ions Detected in Positive Ion E2IS Spectra of Solution 2 (Table 1) 
0^ = ^  = • verage of Four Spectra* Z = Ethylene Glycol*
Ion [ n = Relative Intensity (;£)5 » 5 6
(Ev V
(Esn+Qif) +
3.0 6.9 8.3 6.9 k.6 3.6 *t.2 1.3 
76.6 100.0 25.9 9.2 3.4 0.7
1.9 3.1 5.7 3.3 1.5 2.0
unidentified ions:
m/z = 151 0.7ra/z = l8*f O.S
m/z = 276 1.1
ra/z = 1.0
l~5“= 10 11
JLAl V C U O « L  W J  \ -■ / 
12 13
(EW + 1.3 0.3 0.8 0.9
"l7T
0.9 0.3
o\
Table 6. Ions Detected in Positive Ion EHKS Spectra of Solution 2 (Table 1). Fast Metastable Data 
in Parentheses (ES. Voltage 7 kV). Corrected far Isotopic Distribution by Dividing the 
Host bundant Peak of Each Cluster by the Natural Abundance of Each of the A toes of the 
Cluster* Eg = Ethylene Glycol* Q- s KH.+* * (CK_)^N+. Average of Four Spectra*
Fast Metastable Data: verage of Four Spectra* ^
Relative Intensity (A)
Ion L» = 0 1 2 3 . - v 5 '""<r ' 7 ----S— 9
(EV V + 3-0 6.9 8.7 7.3 5.0 4.0 4.8 1.6(7.9) (14.6) (10.0) (17.0) (58.1) (85.1) (49.7) (91.0) (67.6)
(rgn+0^) 74.5 100.0 26.6 9.7 3.6 0.7
(11.0) (14.0) (42.0) (31.3) (49.1) (35.5) (22.1 ) (14.9) (12.2)
Relative Intensity (;)
___  1 n = io 11 12 13 14 15
(Ev V + 1.5 0.3 1.0 1.2 1.3 0.5(100.0) (44.7) (72.6) (20.5) (52.4) (47.2)
(EV V * (23.5) (32.4)
h*>3
Table 7. Ions Detected in Positive Ion EHMS Spectra of Solution 3 (Table 1).
Tg = Thioglycerol. M = Diquat. G = Glycerol (impurity). Average 
of Two Spectra.
Relative Intensity (f$)Ion | n = ___2___ 1 ---- 2— 3 — n r - - 5 --- 5--- 7
( .  **\2+
n 17.6 5.4 3.6
(Trrn+!’H-D+ 19.7 1.3
(Ten+Ki4)+ 2.7 100.0 40.3 6.1 0.4
(Tg +H)+ 
(ToV3.)J*
16.5 52.5 5.3 0.3
0.2
(Tg +3a+I)+°n 0.1 0.8 2.0 0.9 1.0
(Wtr + )+• °n +~ V 1.1 2.1 0.4
(Tgn+:^ +inilfi)+
0.6
0.3 0.2
3.4 0.9
(”sn+:: )t*'(?sn-l+:! >+ 1.9 0.6
(TSn+Intlf-:!2 )+ 1.7 0.6
(Tg+h-i:_)+ n c 3.3 0.*f
(TV +T!+G -?T )+ Vi°n ^ 1 *A2' 1.2 0.5
unidentified ion: 
m/z = 274 0.6 0.4
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.00 Figure Positive Ion EHMS Spectrum of Solution 3 (Table 1), Balp and Diqu&t in Thio- glycerol. 3arium peaks shown only. d
21.00 33.00 45.00 57.00 69.00
M/2 *10
81.00 93.00 105.00
Table 8. Ions Detected in Positive Ion EHMS Spectra of Solution 3 (Table 1). Fast Metastable Data in 
Parentheses (ES Voltage 7*5 kV). Corrected for Isotopic Distribution by Dividing the Most 
Abundant Peak of Each Cluster by the Natural abundance of Each of the Atoms in the Cluster.
Tg = Thioglycerol. M • Diquat. Average of Two Spectra* Fast Metastable Data: One Spectrum
Only.
Ion 1 n = — 5— 1 2 — r ~ 5 ----5“" 7 8 9
(Tgn+Ba)2+
(17.8)
7.6
(6*t.3) (100.0) (if5.2) (*»1.6)
(Tgn+Ba+I)+ 3.3 20.3
(7^.9)
55.3
(93.9)
25.8
(31.3)
32.1
(19.9)
« v r02* 89.2
(8.3)
30.1
(2.1)
21.6
(3.3) (1.2) (2.5) (1.9)
(Tgn+M+I)+ 100.0
(5.9)
7.1
(2.7) (1.7) (1.5)
r\>rv
23
Consequently, AK^ I was added as a supporting electrolyte, although it was 
not necessary* Later, a solution which had a lower salt concentration 
was analyzed, but no spectra were obtained due to high pressure in the 
source* Perhaps the optimum conductance for thioglycerol solutions is 
higher than that for glycerol solutions.
The spectra obtained consist primarily of diquat , (diquat+l)+ and 
their solvated adducts as well as ion-solvent clusters of Bal+, and
!!*• Very little la*"* ions are seen* This is probably due in part to in­
flight desolvation of the ion clusters since these ions are seen in rela­
tively high abundance in the fast raetastable spectra (Table 8)* An un­
usual observation was the occurence of (C-2)+ ions (presumably loss of H^ ) 
where C a (NHif+Tgn)+, n s 3^1 (H+Tgn)+, n a 3,4 and (K+T^ +O^ )*, n - 3i^  
(G » glycerol impurity)* These ions were detected with relative inten­
sities of 0.4 to 3*3^ * Such ions have not been observed previously in 
EHMS, but were reported by Busch and Cooks (3) in SIMS spectra of organic 
and organometallic salts*
C* Results with DMSO
The ability of this solvent to dissolve many compounds mokes it 
potentially an excellent choice for 53HtS* Success was somewhat limited 
however. The initial experiment used salt concentrations comparable to 
those used in glycerol, resulting in very high conductance (about 
1 x 10 mhos, estimated from DI!S0 solutions of Nal, see ..ppendix I)* 
Although three spectra were obtained from the high conductance sample 
of Solution 4, emission was very unstable and extensive sparking occurred* 
Periods of little or no emission, moderate emission, and occasionally
2k
extremely high emission were observed. High emission was accompanied by 
high source pressure and sparking. A cone of blue glowing plasma issued 
from the emitter during one episode of high emission, after which the 
spectrometer was turned off.
The spectra (figures 5*6 and 7 and Tables 9 and 10) from this exper­
iment with Tal^ , diquat and are characterized by many peaks, most of
which could not be identified. 3a^ +, Tal+, diquat*^ , (diquat+l)+, M’;^+ 
and H+ ions were observed with varying degrees of solvation. The spectrum 
described in Table 9 is an average of the two most continuous of the three 
spectra obtained. The unidentified peaks that didn't appear in both 
spectra and those of less than 0.5 > relative intensity were omitted from 
the table.
Attempts to run at 2, 1, 0.2, and 0.02 mole % failed because of 
emitter clogging, possibly due to freezing of the solution from evaporative 
cooling in the needle tip. This clog was different from a true clog 
(caused by dust) since the emitter was clear when taken out of the source 
.and checked. The first solution probably didn't freeze because of the 
high concentration of salt and resultant lowering of the freezing point.
This freezing problem may be alleviated by the installation of some type 
of heater, but this may cause sparking problems in the source rate to the 
increasea vapor pressure of the solvent.
D. Results with Glycerol
The spectra obtained from Solution 5 (Figures 8f 9 and 10 and Table 11) 
and Solution 6 (Table 12) contained peaks corresponding to diquat^ * and 
(diquat+l) and their solvated cluster ions as well as solvated cluster
fTable 9. Ions Detected in Positive Ion ElV.'Z Spectra of Solution k (Table 1). D = d.’ISO. = Diquat. vera^ e of Two Spectra,
Relative Intensity ( )Ton I n = 0 1 2 3 4 c t ----------o
(d +:02+n 44.5 9.2 2.9 0.2
(d +::+i)+n
(D + ’a)2+n
100.0 0.1
5.2 1.9
(D +r'a-»-I)+ n 0.3 0.3 5.1 1.4 7, r 0.3
(D +":.)+ n k
<
16.9 26.5 37.0 O.b
0.6 9.2
(Dn+-.V :;:^ i)+ 2.2 5.6 2.? 0.1 0.2
0.3 0.4 0.4
(IV S^.+I ’a+I) + 1 0.1
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Table 10. Ions Detected in Positive Ion 2HKS Spectra of Solution 4 (Table 1). Corrected for 
Isotopic Distribution by Dividing the Host Abundant Peak of Each Cluster by the 
Natural Abundance of Each of the Atoms in the Cluster. D = DMSO. K = Diquat.. verage of Two Spectra.
Ion | n * 0 1 2
(D +3a)2+n
(D +3a+I)+ n 0.05 0.4 0.4
(D +M)2+n Mt.5 9.9 3.3
(D +H+I)+n 100.0 0.09 0.0k
Relative Intensity ( j)
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Table 11 • lone Detected in Positive Ion SHIS Spectra of Solution 5 (Table 1). Fast Me testable Data 
in Parentheses (ESA Voltage 7 kV). Corrected for Isotopic Distribution by Dividing the 
Host Abundant Peak of Each Cluster by the natural bundance of Each of the toes in the 
Cluster* G = Glycerol. M = Diquat. verage of Five Spectra. Fast Metastable Data: 
verage of Three Spectra.
Relative Intensity (;?)
Ion | n = L.p 1 2 3 5 b 7 8 9
(Gn+3a)2+
t
0.4
(2.5)
3.2
(32.9)
1.7(73.2)
3.4
(45.3)
1.2
(46.1) 0.5(28.3)
(G +Ba+l)+n 0.3 1.0(5.6)
2.3
(9.8)
1.0
(17.7)
2.3
(lo.O)
1.4
(4.5) 0.3(2.5)
(c- +:;)2+n 100.0(34.4) 23.1 (37.8)
15.3(100.0) 8.7(25.8)
1.7(13.4)
2.1
(9.3) (4.8) (2.0)
(g +::+i)+ n 96-7(75.9)
6.1
(50.0)
1.4
(38.9)
0.3
(11.5) (5*5)
nnr 10 Relative Intensity ( )ll 12^ 13 57T 21
!•
2+
0-5I (19.4) (22.2) (46.3) (15.4) (13.6) (12.2)
\-M
Table 12. Ions Detected in Positive Ion EKTjS Spectra of Solution C (Table 1). Fast .".etastable Data ir 
Parenthese (ESA Volta.-e 7 kV). Corrected for Isotopic Distribution by Dividing the Host 
Abundant Peak of Each Cluster by the Natural .bundance of Each of the . toms in the Cluster.
C = Glycerol. 0^  = NH|+. 0. = (CIi-)^ N+* Avera?^  of Two Spectra. Aast :'.etastable Data:
Average of Two Spectra. ^
Relative Intensity (A)
Ion 1 « = o. - 1 2 3 5 5 ---£--- 7 O 9
(W + 1 0.6 18.5 22.9 6.o 1.3 0.4 0.3 1.1 O.G(2.2) (31.0) (61.2) (100.0) (25.4) (17.3) (9-7) (4.1) (1.5)
(G +f) )+n 83.7 100.0 10.1 2.0 O.k
(91.*0 (99.1) (21.5) (3.1) (12.0) (3.0) (2.5)
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ions of 15a , Bal , H+ and IIH^ • Glycerol spectra have been character­
ized in previous works(9$12).
E. Discussion 
1. Solvation
In order to facilitate discussion of relationship between bulk 
solvent properties and mass spectral features, several descriptive para­
meters may be derived from the intensities of ions sampled. One of these 
is the average solvation number (n), which can be used as a measure of the 
average number of solvent molecules associated with the sampled ions.
The average solvation number is calculated as
— 2ni n = n,x
x E in,x ,
2+
where the sum is over all solvated adducts of one ion (x) and n is the
number of solvent molecules around each x ion of intensity i • Then, x
calculated solvation numbers are listed in Table 13. 
a. Effect of Charge Density on Solvation
It can be seen in Table 13 that the solvation numbers decrease in 
the order Ba2+ > -;al+ > diquat2* > <diquaUI)\ Charge densities for
ions can be crudely estimated from ionic radii and intercharge distances. 
Such estimates are tabulated in Table 14 and can be compared with the sol­
vation numbers of Table 13 as a test for expected correlation between 
solvation and charge density. The data of Table 14 does correlate well 
with the solvation data in Table 13, indicating that solvation is propor­
tional to charge density. This is as expected, due to the increased 
electrostatic attraction of the polar solvent to the ion.
Table 13. Solvation Number n £gr Iona in Solutions 1 and 3-5 
Fast Metastable Data3 in Parentheses*
Solvent Bal+ diquat* (diquat+I)
Glycerol 6.5 5.1 0*6 0.09(Solution 5) (8.7) (5.2) (2.1) (1.0)
Ethylene Glycol 3.3 l+.O b b(Solution 1) (3.*0 (2.6) b b
Thioglycarol 6.0 5.5 „ 0.5 „ 0.0?(Solution 3) (7.1)c (5.0)c (1.7) (0.9)
DMSO 3.9 0.3 0.002(Solution k) d d d d
a) ESA voltage 7 kV*
b) Ions not in solution*
c) BS voltage 7«5 kV*
d) No spectra obtained*
Table 14* Charge Densities of Ions Used in Solutions l,3,*f and 5*
Ion Eadius(c) Volume(X^ )a Charge
Charge Density 
(arbitrary units)
na 1.5**c 10 +2 Mf
Bal+ 1.67d 20 +1 11
diquat^ * 3»75* 220 +2 2
(diquat+l)+ 3.75f 220 +1 1
a) Volume assumes a spherical ion i:i all cases*
b) Estimated from the ratio between ion charge and volume, normalised 
so that the value for (diquat+l) a 1*
2+c) Ionic radius of ra (16)*
d) Half of the sum of the ionic radii of a and l"(l6)*
e) Half of the charge separation of the diquat(17)»
f) Estimated as in (e) above* lthough this may be unrealistic, it 
does reflect the obvious qualitative fact that this ion has the 
lowest charge density of the four*
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b. Effect of Viscosity on Solvation
The order of viscosities from Table 2 is:
Glycerol(G) . Thioglycerol(Tg) v Ethylene Glycol(Eg) N DHSO(D)
95^  '  90 >  20 '  1.1
and the full energy spectrum solvation data from Table 13 is:
^ 2+‘ a >*e > D > e3 diquat^ *: o > Tg v D6.5 7 6.0 ? 5.4 7 3.8 0.6 ' 0.5 0.3
nal+: Tg s 0 v Eg s D (diquat+l)* G v Tg v D
5.5 7 5.1 7 4.0 7 3.9 0.09 0.0? 0.002
It appears from this data that there is a correlation between viscosity 
and solvation of the diquat and its iodide, but the data is not consis- 
tent for 3a and Hal • In fact in another experiment (in which a mixture 
of and (CHj)^ N* was sampled from glycerol (Solution 6, Table 12) and 
ethylene glycol (Solution 2, Tables 5 and 6) an inverse correlation be* 
tween viscosity and solvation was noted. The solvation data in Table 15 
clearly shows that each of the salts was more heavily solvated in ethylene 
glycol than in glycerol* One possible explanation for this is that ethylene 
glycol interacts more strongly than glycerol with ammonium salts, possibly 
because of selective hydrogen bonding.
However it is unclear in general whether there should be a relation­
ship between viscosity and solvation. It might be expected that in a 
viscous solvent, the solvent molecules have a large affinity for other 
solvent molecules, hence the dissolved ion is more likely to carry a 
second solvation sphere. However, ions solvated so heavily may not be 
sampled efficiently because of the need to break the strong hydrogen 
bonds between the solvent molecules bound to the ion and the bulk of the 
solution. What is unknown is the relative strengths of the solvent-ion
Table 15. Solvation numbers for
Ammonium Salts. Fast Meta- 
stable Data in Parentheses!
Solvent N\+ <CH3ty
Glycerol 3.1 0.64(Solution 6) (3.9) (1.0)
Ethylene Glycol 6.0 0.93(Solution 2) (9.1) (5.2)
* ESA voltage 7.0 kV
and the solvent-solvent interactions* If the solvent-ion bonds are 
weaker• they will break before the solvent-solvent bonds when the ion is 
sampled* Furthermore, in-flight desolvation adds another element of un­
certainty to the data* Heavily solvated ions are more likely to undergo 
in-flight desolvation and are therefore not seen in the full energy 
spectrum* These ions which aren't seen in the full energy spectrum 
have their energy reduced in proportion to their mass loss and so can be 
detected by lowering the ESA voltAge (giving rise to the so-called "fast 
metastable spectrum1 )• Another problem exists because often these ions 
desolvate in the region between the emitter and the collector cup before 
the full 8 kV energy is attained* These ions can have any energy from 
about 4 to 8 kV, so there is no guarantee that ions will be seen at any 
one ES voltage* What was done was to arbitrarily select an ESA voltage 
of 7 kV to verify the existence of fast metastable ions* With the pre­
sent instrumentation, there is no way to tell how many ions are undergoin 
desolvation. Installation of a linked scanner (which allows scanning of 
the magnet and ESA while observing one mass) will allow the quantitation 
of all the ions evaporated from the .solution. Without this data, it 
cannot be said whether viscosity truly affects solvation* 
c* Effect of Dielectric Constant on Solvation
From Table 2, the dielectric constants that are known are:
DMSO(D) s Glycerol(G) . Ethylene Glycol(Eg) 
46.7 ' 42*5 ' 37*7
and the solvation data from Table 13 is:
3a2+: G s D .E g diquat2+ s
6.5 7 5.4 7 5.8
G v D 0.6 7 0.3
.Gal*: G B" s D
5.1 2 4.0 > 3.9
(diquat+I)+» G v D
0 .0 9 ' 0.002
Increasing solvent dielectric constant may result in greater solvation 
because of the possibility of stronger electrostatic interactions between 
ions and polar solvent molecules* However, the data appears to show no 
correlation between solvation and dielectric* As discussed in the vis- 
cosity section, there are several factors which can affect solvation and 
MS detection of solvated ions* Since it is unclear to what degree vis­
cosity affects solvation, it is best to try to separate the variables as 
much as possible* Due to the fact that the dielectric constants as well 
as the viscosities were changing and that no consistent results were ob­
tained, no firm conclusions can be drawn from this data*
2* Effect of Charge Density on Selectivity
Selectivity or sensitivity is the ratio of the intensity of two 
ions detected relative to their concentration in solution* The selectivity 
ratio S is defined as
S =  ^iA^iB
moles '/moles 3,
where i, and in are the intensities of ion . . £* respectively, summed 
over all solvated and ion paired adducts detected* Moles A ?, B refer to 
the amount of moles in solution* n S value of 1 indicates equal sensi­
tivity for both ions* Selectivity data is tabulated in Table 16.
Since Chan and Cook(lS) have shown generally that selectivity is 
inversely proportional to solvation, it is expected that selectivity is 
also inversely proportional to charge density (recall that it was seen 
above that solvation was proportional to charge density)* In the full 
energy spectra, it is seen that for glycerol, thioglycerol, and DMSO, 
sensitivity is higher for the diquat than for barium* This is due at
Selectivity Ratio, S =
Spectra
Ba2+
diquat
'aat Metaatable Data
57■ in Full Energy 
in Parentheses•
Solventa S
Glycerol 12.8
(Solution 5) (0.98)
Thioglycerol 1.71(Solution 3) (0.06)
DHSO 4.86
(Solution *f) d
a) Ho diquat was run in ethylene glycol.
b) ES . voltage 7 kV.
c) ES.. voltage 7*5 kV.
d) Spectra not available.
least in part to in-flight desolvation of the barium. In the fast meta­
stable spectra, barium is more abundant than the diquat.
3* Ion Pairing
The ion pairing Index I was used to represent the degree of pairing 
of the ions studied. The ion pairing index is defined as
i = 1ip,
np
where the sum i6 again over all solvated adducts of the ion. The inten­
sity of the ions that are paired is represented by i^  and i is the in­
tensity of those not paired. The ion pairing indices for the ions of in­
terest are listed in Table 17*
a. Effect of Charge Density on Ion Pairing
-6 with solvation, ion pairing should be proportional to charge 
density because of the increased electrostatic attraction of the anions 
to the higher charge density cations. However, as noted above, charge 
density is inversely proportional to selectivity. Non-paired ions have 
a higher charge density than their paired counterparts so that the 
singly charged ion pairs are sampled more efficiently.
One of the reasons why the higher charge density ions are not de­
tected in the full energy spectrum is because they are more likely to 
undergo in-flight desolvation since they are typically more heavily sol­
vated.
Although the amount of ions desolvating is unknown, some general 
conclusions can be drawn. In the glycerol full energy spectrum, the 
barium is more ion paired than the diquat. In the fast metastable
Mf
Table 17. Ion Pairing Index I. Fast Metastable Data in Parentheses
Solvent Ba Diquat
Glycerol O.83 0.69(Solution 5) (0.16) (0.7S)
Ethylene Glycol 2.8 b(Solution 1) (1.1) b
Thio^ lycerol 18.1 0.76 „(Solution 5) (O.S2)c (0.6l)c
D1 ISO 1.3 1.7(Solution k) d d
a) ES Voltage 7 kV, except where noted
b) Ions not in solution
c) ES . Volta,~e 7.5 kV
d) Spectra not obtained
• 
p
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spectrum, the diquat is more ion paired, but since Ba is the most sol
2+
vated ion in the spectrum, it is not surprising that it is seen more in 
the fast metastable spe ua, making barium appear less ion paired.
In thioglycerol, both the full energy and fast metastable spectra 
agree that there is more ion pairing with barium than with the diquat.
Since the thioglycerol fast metastable spectra were taken with the ES 
voltage at 7.5 kV, while the others were taken at 7 kV, it is possible 
that there are fewer ions than there are in the 7 kV fast matastable 
spectrum, making barium appear more ion paired in that spectrum as well.
With DMSO, the diquat is more ion paired but emission with that 
solvent was very unstable and in one of the two spectra averaged emission 
was intermittent while scanning from m/z 720 to m/z 400. In one spectrum, 
ions of m/z 421, 4991 577 and 655i which correspond to (D^ +:&+I)+ (n s 2-5)» 
were not detected, while the sawe ions were detected at greater than 5.? 
relative intensity in the other. Despite the variable nature of the 
technique, it is concluded that ion pairing is proportional to charge 
density.
b. Effect of Viscosity on Ion Pairing
The viscosities of the solvents used from Table 2 ares
Glycerol(G) Thioglvcerol(Tg) Ethylene Glycol(Sg) v DMSO(D)QRk > on > 20 > 1 . 1 .
From Table 17, the order of ion pairing is for barium:
T v Eg
lo.l ^ 2.8
and for the diquat:
As mentioned before, there is some problem in determining this effect 
since heavily solvated ions have a greater tendency to desolvate after 
sampling* From the data, no clear correlation is evident, and like the 
relationship between viscosity and solvation, it is unsure whether a 
correlation should exist. In order to solvate an ion, it must be separ­
ated from the counterions; solvent molecules must be separated, then the 
ions are solvated. Separation of the ion pair should not be affected 
by solvent viscosity since solvent is not involved in this part of the 
process. Separating the solvent molecules is more difficult in a highly 
viscous solvent, so this is expected to cause more ion pairing with a 
more viscous solvent. Solvating the separated ion pair should favor 
less ion pairing in a more viscous solvent since a viscous polar solvent 
may have a greater affinity for ions as it does for other solvent mole­
cules. From these last two arguments, it is unclear if any correlation 
should exist. Since the data doesn't indicate any trend, it has to be 
concluded that there is no direct correlation between viscosity and 
ion pairing.
c. Effect of Dielectric Constant on Ion Pail ng
’ solvent of lower dielectric constant should increase ion pairing 
since the solvent is competing less for ligand sites on the ion. Also 
the electrostatic attractions between molecules are screened more effec­
tively in the polar solvent.
The dielectric constant data from Table 2 for the solvents studied is:
DMSO v G lvr*nrol 
b6.7 '
Ethylene Glycol
37.7
The ion pairing data from Table 1? shows there is no direct corre­
lation between ion pairing and dielectric constant from this data. How­
ever , with all other effects being equal, ion pairing does increase as 
the dielectric constant is lowered. Since this was not observed, other 
effects, such as differences in sampling, must be present. Since the 
viscosity was changing as well as the dielectric constant in this ex­
periment, the effect of dielectric constant on ion pairing cannot be 
isolated from the other effects discussed above.
F. Results With Other Solvents
1. Water
EHMS of aqueous solutions has been performed by Murawski and
Cook(ll) already, but the technique is not yet perfected and good spectra
are not obtained with every experiment. It was not possible in this
study to obtain a representative spectrum with ImM Balg dissolved in
water, but momentary emission of ions was observed. From the solutions
used (which wears degassed)* solvated proton peaks were detected, but
2* +no ions containing either Ba or Bal • It has been observed by Muraw­
ski and Cook(ll) that in a degassed water sample, proton peaks have very 
low intensity relative to solvated sodium peaks. Since no barium ions 
were seen from the sample, those ions are probably very heavily solvated 
and are either very difficult to sample from solution or else they under­
go significant in-flight desolvation. Since no fast metastable spectra 
were obtained, it is unknown whether the ions were not sampled or if 
they desolvated in the gas phase.
2. Tetraglyme
This was a desirable solvent for this work because of its low
dielectric constant. However, this property Bade it difficult to dis­
solve any ionic salts in tetraglyme. Although NH^ I was found to dissolve 
appreciably, emission from this sample was low and unstable, so a re­
presentative spectrum was not obtained. NH^ 4 along with Na4 and K4 im­
purity ions were observed (solvated with one and two tetraglyme molecules) 
No fast metastable spectra were obtained.
The goal of this work was to show that bulk properties can be used 
to predict the form of ions detected in EHMS spectra and eventually in 
solution. With further experimentation and instrumental refinements 
such as signal averaging capability and a linked scanner, the technique 
can provide precise and reliable information about solution chemistry.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK
This study relates bulk solvent properties to the form of ions ob­
served in EHMS and in solution. It is implied that EHMS spectra are a 
reflection of the composition and chemistry of ions in solution. The 
effect of the properties of the solution matrix on the actual sampling 
of these ions was studied here to determine to what degree EHMS reflects 
solution composition. The results show that EHMS does reflect solution 
composition for solvents other than glycerol but further work will have 
to be done to determine to what degree this is true.
As predicted by solution chemistry, charge density was shown to be 
proportional to both solvation and ion pairing. Charge density was in­
versely proportional to sensitivity which is in agreement with previous 
work(l8). No conclusions can be drawn between solvent viscosity and 
ion pairing or solvation without further investigation. Ion pairing 
was concluded to be inversely proportional to dielectric constant, but 
since the data did not show this, it was also concluded that other 
factors (still unknown) affect observed ion pairing. No conclusions 
could be drawn between dielectric and solvation due to lack of data, 
but this work can be completed by obtaining spectra with solvents of 
similar viscosities but different dielectric constants.
Such a suggested series of solvents is listed in Table 38. These 
should all dissolve ionic salts well. Perhaps an ion other than barium 
should be chosen for this study because of the difficulty of detecting 
this ion in water (since barium may have undergone extensive desolva­
tion) • Some other solvents which may prove to be useful in EHMS are
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Table 18. A Suggested Series of Solvents for Determining the 
Effect of Solvent Dielectric Constant on Solvation 
and Ion Pairing* All Data Taken from Sawyer and 
Robert/i(15)« Measured at 25°C*
foiling
Solvent______Point ( C)
DMSO 189
Water 100
Formamide 210
N-M#thylformamid* 180
Dielectric
Constant____ Viscosity (CP)
46.7 1.1
78.4 0.89
111.0 3.30
182.4 1.65
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N,N-dimethyl forraamide (DMF, bp 153 dielectric 36*7 and viscosity 0.8(15)) 
and propylene glycol (1,2 propanediol, bp 18?.6 dielectric 32.0 vis­
cosity 56.0(15))* DMF has excellent solvation properties and could be 
useful in case some compound to be studied will not dissolve in glycerol 
or other solvents which may be in use. Propylene glycol or other glycols 
may be useful in resolving the discrepancy of the solvation-viscosity 
data between barium and the ammonium salts since they are similar in 
structure to both glycerol and ethylene glycol.
Other methods for resolving that problem involve using mixed sol­
vents or different ions. A sample of barium and ammonium using equimolar 
amounts of glycerol and ethylene glycol can be analyzed to see if one 
solvent preferentially solvates one, both or neither of these ions.
If my data is correct, glycerol should solvate barium more heavily and 
ethylene glycol should solvate ammonium more heavily* Another experi­
ment could be performed to eliminate possible effects of hydrogen bonding 
to ammonium by running a different +1 ion such as sodium with barium in 
glycerol and ethylene glycol to see if the incongruence is due to 
charge difference. A run with sodium and ammonium can also be performed 
to see if the discrepancy is due to the solvation properties of ammonium 
while keeping the charge constant*
Finally to aid in the collection of data, a linked soanner could
be added to the spectrometer to improve the certainty of the ion pairing
data and to learn the percent of ions which undergo fast metastable
desolvation* Ion optics to improve the sensitivity of the instrument will 
help in any 33IMS experiment* A computerised data collection system with 
signal average will make the spectral data more reliable since unstable 
emission is often encountered*
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APPENDIX I
ESTIM.-■Tier! OF SOLUTION CONDUCTANCES 
FROM Nal SOLUTION CONDUCT NCES.
The actual conductances measured for Nal solutions are listed in 
Table 19# The conductances for Solutions 1-6 (Table 1) and the optimum 
conductance concentrations of salts in the solvents from Table 2 were 
estimated by first assuming the conductance of any solution is equal 
to a Nal solution of the same concentration* Then it was assumed that 
a plot of conductance vs* concentration is linear, so that conductance 
values were interpolated if the conductance of that exact concentration 
of Nal was not actually measured* For solvents in which only one con* 
ductance measurement was taken, the slope of the conductance-concen­
tration line was assumed to be unity*
For example, to estimate the conductance of the DM80 Solution 4, 
which has k mole total salt concentration, the conductance of a k
mole % Nal so lu tio n  in  DMSO i s  In terp o la ted  to  be 10*6 mrnhos* The
—2value 10.6 mrnhosS 1x10 mhos is used as the estimate of conductance 
of the original DMSO solution.
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Table 19. Nal Solution Conductances. Measured Using Bipolar Pulse Conductance at 25°C.
Concentration 
(mole ')
6
5
Conductance (ramhoa)
Ethylene
DMSO Glycol Glycerol Tetraglyme Thioglycerol
0.170
12.6 5.18
2
1 49.0 4.69 1.41
0.6
0.5 30.7 2.11 0.763
0.1 7.63 0.575 0.171
0.05 3.94 0.307
0.01 0.935 0.0676
0.005
|
0.427 0.0290
0,001 0.100
0.0741
0.0214 8.32
0.0163
9*
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